
 
Cygnet Seriously Chunky CY1007 

Barley Lace Jacket 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

   

 

PATTERN (worked over 7 sts) 

R1: *yfd, sl1, k1, psso, k3, k2tog, 

yo 

R2: *k1, yfd, sl1, k1, psso, k1, 

k2tog, yo, k1 

R3: *k2, yfd, sl1, k2tog, psso, yo, 

k2 

 

BACK 

With 10mm needles cast on 37 

[41, 45, 49]sts. 

Next row: *k1, p1; rep from * to 

end. 

Repeat last row 5 more times. 

 

Row 1: k2[3:3:4], *patt R1, 

k1[2:3:4], patt R1*, k3[3:5:5]; rep 

from * to *, k2[3:3:4] 

Row 2 and every alt row: purl to 

end 

Row 3: k2[3:3:4], *patt R2, 

k1[2:3:4], patt R2*, k3[3:5:5]; rep 

from * to *, k2[3:3:4] 

Row 5: k2[3:3:4], *patt R3, 

k1[2:3:4], patt R3*, k3[3:5:5]; rep 

from * to *, k2[3:3:4] 

 

Repeat Rows 1-5 until back 

measures 22[23:23:24]ins 

(56[58:58:61]cm). 

Shape Shoulders 

Keeping patt correct, cast off 

4[5:6:7]sts at beg of next 6 rows. 

Cast off. 

 

 

LEFT FRONT 

With 10mm needles cast on 

22[24:26:28]sts. 

Next row: *k1, p1; rep to end 

Repeat last row 5 more times. 

 

Row 1: k2[3:3:4], patt R1, 

k1[2:3:4], patt R1, (p1, k1) twice, 

p1 

Row 2 and every alt row: purl to 

end 

Row 3: k2[3:3:4], patt R2, 

k1[2:3:4], patt R2, (p1, k1) twice, 

p1 

Row 5: k2[3:3:4], patt R3, 

k1[2:3:4], patt R3, (p1, k1) twice, 

p1 

Row 6: purl 

Measurements 

To fit bust  
 

(in) 
(cm) 

36/38 
 

40/42 44/46 48/50 

Actual chest  
measurement 

(in) 
(cm) 

44 47 50 54 

Back neck to waist (in) 
(cm) 

24 25 25 26 

Sleeve length to underarm 
(long) 

(in) 
(cm) 

18 18 18 18 

 

Materials 

Seriously Chunky Barley 
4884 

100g 10 11 12 13 

 

Needles 
 

Notions Tension 

1 pair 10mm straight needles 
 

Shawl Pin 6 stitches over 9 rows working 
in stocking stitch. 

 

IT IS ESSENTIAL TO WORK TO THE STATED TENSION TO ENSURE THE CORRECT SIZING. If you tension square has less 

stitches, use a thinner needle, if more, use a thicker needle. 

 

  

 

 

Abbreviations 

k knit inc increase alt alternate patt pattern 
p purl k2tog knit two together yo yarn over dec decrease 
rs right side st stitches stst stocking stitch ins/cm inches/centimetres 
w/s wrong side yfd yarn forward sl slip psso pass slipped st over 

knit stitch 
 



Repeat Rows 1-6 four more 

times, ending with a purl row. 

 

Decrease rows: patt as above to 

last 6sts, k2tog, patt to end 

Decrease 1 st on every 4th row 

until 12[15:18:21]sts remain. 

Continue straight until work 

measures same as back to 

shoulder shaping, ending with a 

purl row. 

 

Shape Shoulders 

Keeping pattern correct cast off 4 

[5:6:7] sts at beg of next and 

following 3 alternate rows. 

With remaining sts work in patt 

until band is long enough to 

reach the centre of neck. Cast off 

 

RIGHT FRONT 

With 10mm needles cast on 

22[24:26:28]sts. 

Next row: *k1, p1; rep to end 

Repeat last row 5 more times. 

Row 1: (k1, p1) twice, patt R1, 

k1[2:3:4], patt R1, k2[3:3:4] 

Row 2 and every alt row: purl to 

end 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Row 3: (k1, p1) twice, patt R2, 

k1[2:3:4], patt R2, k2[3:3:4] 

Row 5: (k1, p1) twice, patt R3, 

k1[2:3:4], patt R3, k2[3:3:4] 

Row 6: purl 

Repeat Rows 1-6 four more 

times, ending with a purl row. 

Decrease rows: (k1, p1) twice, 

k1, sl1, k1, psso, patt to end 

Decrease 1 st on every 4th row 

until 12[15:18:21]sts remain. 

Continue straight until work 

measures same as back to 

shoulder shaping, ending with a 

knit row. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shape Shoulders 

Keeping pattern correct cast off 4 

[5:6:7] sts at beg of next and 

following 3 alternate rows. 

With remaining sts work in patt 

until band is long enough to 

reach the centre of neck. Cast off 

 

SLEEVES (make two) 

With 10mm needles cast on 

17[19:19:21]sts. 

Next row: *k1, p1; rep from * to 

end. 

Repeat last row 5 more times. 

Row 1: k5, patt R1, k5 

Last row sets patt. Keeping patt 

correct, inc 1 st at each end of 

every 4th row until you have 

31[33:33:35]sts. 

 

Work straight until sleeve 

measures 18 ins (46cm) or 

required length. 

Cast off loosely. 

 

Making up 

Join shoulder seams. Stitch neck 

band in place. Sew side and 

sleeve seams. 
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